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Wirthmor Waists everywhere

These four niw charming styles In Wlrthmor Waists go er:

salt tomorrow. As always, they're Just $1.00, and aa always
they're axelualva models and could not b bought

- whtro at any prist.
.

ITS true that Wirthmor Waists art, and have been
from thir very inception yean ago, packed in sanitary
transparent envelopes. It's not, however, the method
ef packingthat's responsible for their wonderfully
successful sale but the extreme desirability of the
waists themselves. Wirthmor Waists are always neat,
simple, refined in style and so made as to insure last-

ing satisfaction. That's why they sell so well and
that's why every woman who buys them once will buy
them again and again. No other waists of the same
or somewhat higher prices compare with the Wirth-

mor in value.

Unless the envelope is stamped Wirthmor the Waist

the envelope contains is not a Wirthmor. And re

her this, that Wirthmor Waists, in this city, are

sold in just this one store.

MOE & CO.
Leading Dry Goods

Town Topics
Up From Derria.

John B. of Klam-
ath Valla, but now managing the Ideal
theater at Dorrte, Is here today on a
business trip.

Here far a Day
Bay Sly, proprietor of the

Idle Hour pool room, but now residing
la Dorris, waa ap on business

Ta Josephine County
J. W. Lindsay leares for Josephine

county soon, la the hope of improving
ale health.

Moves Law Office
Bert C. Thomas has moved his law

omce from the Willlts building to the
building.

Store

Hubbard, formerly

formerly
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' RMalutlan
Whereas, It hath pleased the

Almighty to remove from our midst to
the paradise above, our beloved sister,
Mary L. Hunt, a member of F. B.
Sprague No. 20. W. R. C, who waa at
all times a loving mother, devoted wife
and sympathetic friend, in whose re-

moval we have lost an ever ready
helper; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we emulate her ex-
ample of fraternity, charity and loyalty
and extend to the bereaved family oar
Bincere sympathy. Be it further

Resolved, That our charter be
draped in mourning for thirty days;
that a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the bereaved family, a copy to the
local newspaper, and that a copy be
spread on the minutes of the W. C. R.

MINNIE L. SAROENT.
LEAH M. SMITH,
S. ELIZABETH RAMSBY.
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There are 9,000,000 unmarried wo-

men in the United States.
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Or. Walter F.

This Is Or. Walter F. of the

federal bureau of mines, and the ex-

periment station in Pittsburg, where
he makes gasoline much cheaper than

PINE GROVE PICKUPS

Rlttman
Rlttman

Believing with the Chicago church-me-

that "advertising will make any
church a success," and that "the
church bulletin board should be large
enough to give every pedestrian a
punch In the eye," we make special re-

port this week of the work being done
in this community by the church and
Sunday school.

Rev. O. T. Morgan filled his regular
appointment at Pine Grove school
house last Sunday afternoon. Church
cervices begin promptly at 2 o'clock
each Sunday afternoon and Sunday
school follows the close of the preach-
ing Rervice. All arc Invited to attend,
and we assure you a hearty welcome.

The Bible class organized April 22d,
electing Chas. Mack teacher, H. M.
Miller president, Mrs. Henry Grimes
vice president and Emma H. Murray
secretary-treasure- r. Captains were
then appointed, and sides chosen for
a membership contest Mrs. 8. E.
Icenbice was chosen captain of Com-
pany A and Mrs. Earley Arant captain
of Company B. The contest is to ex
tend over a period of three months. At
the end of that time the company los-

ing must entertain the other company.

We wish to call attention to the chil
dren's services preceding the regular
church services each Sunday after-
noon. These meetings are conducted
by Dr. Morgan, and are both interest
ing and instructive.

The young people apent an enjoyable
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Miller a short time ago, the occasion
being the birthday of Miss Norah Mill
er. The eighth and ninth grades from
the Henley school and the young peo-

ple's Sunday school class of Pine
Grove, in all thirty-tw- o people, with
their teachers, Mr. Sexton and Mrs.
Johnson of Henley and Miss Murray of
Pine Grove, attended the affair.

Our school fittingly observed Arbor
Day by planting trees on the school
grounds and by rendering a program of
appropriate songs, compositions and

Let Us Help You
Clean House

No matter how thoroughly you clean
the rooms, dingy walls with cracks and
patches still remain an eye-sor- e.

. You have put off repairing them, perhaps, because of
the awful muss it makes. We don't blame you. Tearing
down old plaster, daubing on new and then covering it
with wallpaper is always a distressing job.

But you don't have to go through the torture to get the
finest walls that you could wish for walls of the highest
quality walls of genuine Beaver Board.

All you have to do with Beaver Board is to apply it
right over the old lath and plaster, paint according to your
taste and you're done. No waiting for plaster to dry.

We'll consider it a favor if you ask us to help you plan.

Big Basin Lumber Company
" EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH "
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that sold by the Standard Oil company
and other refiners of oil. He experi-
mented till he could add 300 per cent
to the quantity taken from petroleum.
This station cost S2S0.000. Represen

recitations.
Earl Mack was recently suffering

with a badly sprained anklo, caused by
his horse falling.

Mrs. T. M. Cunningham Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Arant, at Ashland.

Mrs. S. McKenzle entertained the
ladles of the Civic Club in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Holland, recently. All
report a nice time.

The Antl-Can- 't Sunday school class

Will Spend Millions Pat Soldiers on Farms
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(Special Correspondence

CALOARY, May 2. The providing
of employment for returned
is a question that is demanding much
attention, and it baa been with great
satisfaction that Canadians learned
that the Canadian Pacific railway is
to take action in this regard.

J. S. Dennis, assistant to the presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacific railway,
makes this statement:

"The decision of Lord Shaugbnessy
to farm homes for returned
soldiers is a further proof of his will-
ingness to devote bis great energy and

and the resources of the
to the solution of the problems

facing Canada.

An Immense Project

"The task of preparing 1,000 farms
Involves building 1,000 bouses and 1,-0-

barns, constructing 1,300 miles of
fence, digging 1,000 wells, breaking
and cultivating 50,000 acres. The build-
ings will require 10,000,000 feet of

preparation of farms will entail
an expenditure of 13,600,000.

"One thousand farms will provide
for an extremely small proportion of
returned soldiers, and the government
must adopt some general policy of pro-

viding these homes.
The enlistment of 260,000 additional

men called for by the government will
double the to be, taken care
of after .(be war. The Western pro-

vinces hare responded nobly to tho
call of the empire and already there
U a shortage of labor of all kinds, u

tative Randall of California proposes
that the government acquire by con
demnation proceedings all tho oil pro-

ducing land, In order to keep down the
price of petroleum and Its products.

met at the homo of Miss Hazel Arant
Friday evening.

Tho Pine Grove church held its first
annual business meeting recently at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mack. This was attended by Dr. O. F.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimes
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Miller,
Mrs. Brown and son Basil, Miss Crap
son, Mrs. Icenbice, Mrs. B. Hawkins,
Albert Miller and Cal Icenbice.

to
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1 tho effort to meet this shortage, the
! government is now advertising in 4,--
vwj papers in the United States for
60,000 laborers. They find there Is no
chance of getting this number of men,
and have announced that from 3,000
to 5,000 Is the greatest number that
can be obtained.

Shortage ef Labor
"The recognition of this shortage

and the efforts, of the government to
meet tho situation by bringing men
from tho United States Is a contradic-
tion of the statement at a meeting in
Montreal a short time ago by General
Sir Sam Hughes, minister of militia,
that the enlistment In the West was
not causing any shortage of labor.

"Every true Canadian realizes that
Canada must ultimately send ber last
man and spend her last dollar to en-
able the empire and her allies to bring
the war to a victorious termination,
but why enlist men before they can
be used?

It Is now recognised that under the
most favorable circumstances It will
be the end of the year before all the
men now enlisted can ha traniBortad
across the Atlantic, and after that only
iu,uw men a month can be sent Many
of the battalions now authorised are
much below full strenath. and it win
be months before they will enlist their
full quota.

Of the man already enlisted. wow.
era Canada has provided more than Its
share on the basis of population. We
are proud of that fact, hat wfcv dri
a willing hem off IU festr

y WILLIAM a. SHEPHERD

(United Press Btaff Corrcipondont)

(Thin Ih the second of a series of Ive
nrtlclcH by Shepherd dealing with the
Swiss aystom or military training-- for
vltlenn, In Its relation to the posslbll-i- t

leu at a similar syntcni In the United
States. Editor.)

IIEIINK, Muy 2. A little blue book.

'Mi. American, with your name and
Uour photograph, and a score of facts
'iibout our life wrltton In it, which you
j would entry In your pockot all the
thun, would be the token of tho up- -

hoanl In American life which would

be lauded by the Introduction of tho

3Ih military system, In IU entirety,
lu the United States.

"Hore'K my book," said l.ulgl Corti, a
storekeeper of Chtcasso, who used to
lite In Texas. "Every Swiss must
carry his book with him. When I go

to the batik I take It. When I go to a
strango 8wUh city I'm asked for it. I

show It when I register at the hotel,
when I draw money, when I send a tel-

egram. My book shows how much mil-

itary service I've done. If I neglected
my duty, my book will show IL"

"Do you think Americans would like
to carry books like that?"

"Not tho kind of Americans I used to
know In Texas twenty years ago. The
Americans don't like their government
to interfere with them," said Lugl.

Lugl waa In the Americas amy dur-

ing tho Spanish-America- n war.
-- This little book." he explained, "la

Issued by tho federal government.
Down In Texas the folks got along all
rlKht with the mayor and the police-

men and the sheriff, but the minute
you said 'United States marshal' they
tricked up their ears.

"American folks don't like to be nov-

el ncd by Washington."
I.uigi Corti had his Texas folks right.

Ilri had a lot of other Americans right,
tro. This llttlo blue book would mean
that :ou were tabbed ant IIhihI by the
f.'ili-rn- l government.

Home years ago this would have
mounded more than It

rictn today, becausn in reality you are
now tabbed and listed on the federal

Card of Thanks
Wc wish to thank our friends and

neighbors; also the ladles of tho Re-

lief Corps and the W. C. T. U., for
their assistance, sympathy and friend-
ship In the sickness and death of our
wife and mother.

C. M. HUNT.
O. E. HUNT,
C. O. HUNT.

Notice
All persons engaged for night shift,

pleaso report at our office Saturday,
May 6, 1916. Applications will be
considered at that time. Night shift
will commence May 8tb, at 7 p. ta.

2-- KWAUNA BOX COMPANY.

CITY PROPIRTV
Three large lots on Johnson avenue,

only $350 cash. No better eell In the
city.

Three-roo- ' house and oeeel let In
Falrvlow Addition. Ifa bargain st
$400, on terms. A little lees for dm

Fine building site on lleventh street
at High. Price SSSS; tsrme.

Oood house, nloely furnlehee).
two large lets, Falrvlow Addition. All
for 11,000, en easy terms.

Houses, lets, htislneae property,
farms, etock ranchee, rentalo, leans,
general Insurance.

OOOD FARM LANDS
Five acre traeta near Falls, en

road, $M to ISO per acre, an easy
terms

A twenty-acr- e traot just sin miles
from Falls; nice level lane), with geael
drainage. Price 91,000, en easy terms.

One ef the very heat 40-ae- traeta
In the valley; deep sandy learn sell,
excellent drainage; some alfalfa. Price
13,000, half cash.

Nice level 70aore tract partly Im
proved, in the heart of the valley.
Price 15,600; terms.

A 240-acr- e ranoh with fair bullSlnge,
partly under ditch, and only nine miles
from Falls. It'a cheap at 9e,30t terms.

See Chlleote. M

TOO LATE TO CLAIIIFY
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HAVE SEVERAL SETS, team harness
and collars to trade for oats, wheat

or barley. Address Keller Bras., lev
nanaa, Ore. s--ft

HOUSEHOLD OOODB for sals. US
Jefferson street. Mc

LOAN WANTBD-Fr- om SAf.Ag te)

11100.00. aaajrt ec C. O. Bwenrsr,
Poatomes huilaiag. Mt

Income rolls, iiut this utile auk --unitary eenlco mid cltUeajhtawMU
keep you In your niche. rlgntrndTSJ
oye of the federal military
nil the time, if you left CbtauTIi
Ilvo lit Cleveland you would btZJ!
to linvo your military book ibSi,
tlio military cummander of the
you wcr lenlnK and sign br iS
commander In the city to whlek
waved. m

A centralized KernmBt would
have lis grip on ou.

Hvtn tho BK .ner tlht
;

i.ioiiths of war, are becoming mil.unde the central military cottnltfIUW. In pence limes the local tt,mnnder Is an offlcr clioien by the sol
diets In the local iroopt; htUtlttn
a man from the neighborhood..

Hut durliiK tho war high oflMti
fiom llerno hawt cono to tb nifen
corners of Switzerland to tiki .

trol, and the Independent Swlu oft
irus don't like It Not any bun tktt
Americans In California would Uwu
have an army orticer from Wustomi
romo and ruin their lives sad letim
There have been half a dottt y

quarrels itr the 8m e
arena within the I nut four aoathi or
this matter.

The little blun book, laaatd it the
Mate government, wouldn't he u hv

convenlence. Americana la erety to.
trlct, to JudK by the erperluceof'hi
SwIhs, would want to elect their on
oflleerti and bo tinder the control of

thrlr cwn state r.otcrnment.
Any 8wlss can tell you that to itn-m-

to any other arrangement It to

upifl the fundamental Ideas on bW

both the Unltrd Htatea and the Svbi

federation were founded. Military sm

li Bwltxerlaml want federal control

Thr citizens want canton or ittte

loiitiol. And vtlivn they donl hart It

they raise a row, that serve to eon

up the federal nrwure on them '

t Article N. J nlll lelt bow lutl'
t.ikcn In Switzerland to lean how u

lc (inn- - one of tho bent eoldlen In the

world. It Is a iiurprtnlnctr short tuwl

Notice of Poundmtitere Sale 1

Notice Is hereby given uai ue ,

ilcrslgned, poundniaater of the cttjr o!

Klamath Falls, Oregon, did on ue an
day of Aurll. 1916, Impound la tat

pound of said city the following e.
cribed animal:

One two-yea- r old steel gntf uU1

weight about 6 GO, branded T oa nss v

shoulder.
Anil that untexft the OWBer of MB

animal, or other person hating u h

terest therein, shall, before the t

f ..! .toil hxlnw. ctllni PMIOHW

of said animal and psy all cnU '

. ... .u- - L...I...IUWt':cnarncs ior mo aceyiu
Ing thereof, together with all fen p
vlded by ordlnanco of said city W

such caacs, sold animal will he

at paMIc auction for cam

pound at the hour of 10 ow
the 8th day of May, 1911

Dated May 2, 1916.

1

It. T. BAUww.

HOUSTON'S
JuejMW

unnaTflN
OPERA HOUS ;

THI NE'SR-DO-WIU.- "

Re leach's stirring story of FW
- ..- -- M.t. raaturlM

KATHBRINB WIUtlANI

WHIBLER OAKMAN

And the'Orlglnsl
FRIDAY AND SAT0II0AV,

MAY 6th and tw
AOULTS, Me

STAR THEATIK
FAN TAN

"Something
"THf LOVE TRAlt"

Five Reel Paths D"
"The Sells Tribune"
Th Baeisi Law"

Klolao Drama In Two r.
"A Sticky Affair"

TBipE""THAT,
aatspl.. taJAeaamss III thi W9t -
" nan wwemneenee - e

Two Reel VltagW"
ugMMiei' Finance,"

One Reel v
--A Race for a Life,"

& irui ! m

USI " . u, i

AajeJaelOB Aiwswj v

MATINEE WlOXi
Mili tvw""


